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DOLLAR DAY
SATURDAY. MAY 7TH.

D ry Goods Specials for 

“Dollar Day'

10 Yards 36 in. Bleached Domestic . $1.00
10 Yards 36 in. Unbleached Domestic 1.00
2 1 2 Yards 10 4 Bleached Sheeting 1.00
5 Yard Regular 25c Gingham 1 00
4 Yards Regular 35c Gingham 1 00
4 Yards Regular 35c Pajama Checks 1.00
6 Yards 36 in Creton 100
10 Yards 24 in Creton 100
One lx)t Voiles 1.00
One Bargain Lot Gingham. 8 yards for 1.00 
Regular $1.50 and $1.75 Natural tan color

Pongee, Per Yard 1.00
$1.50 and $2.00 Boy’s Straw Hats 1.00
One Lot Ladies’ Silk Hose, per pair 1.00
One lot Munsing Summer Union Suits

for Men 1.00

PRIZES
Offered on “Dollar Day"

W e will give away the following prizes 
on "Dollar Day:” i 

Gold Mesh Bag and Vanity Case to the 
two Ladies guessing best at a number 
Red Seal Hair Nets in our Show Window 
on "Dollar Day.” Best Guesscr takes 
choice.

Pair of Shoes to boy under 18 years old 
winning Sack Race.

COME TO B. L. B0YDSTUN FOR BARGAINS

G rocery Specials for 

“Dollar Day"

10 Pounds Lard 
10 Pounds Sugar 
35 Pounds Irish Potatoes 
3.5 Pounds Onions 

4-1 Pound A rt Coffee 
10 Cans Salmon
5 25 Cans K. C. Baking Powder 
9 Cans No 2 Tomatoes
6 Cans Corn
3 Dozen Winesap Apples 

1 Pound Thick Penns Tobacco 
1 Pound Thick Tinsley Tobacco 
25 Bars White F lyer Soap 
10 Bars Palmolive Soap 
3 Pounds Cheese 
5 Pounds Dry Salt Bacon

1.00 
1.00 
L00 
1.00 
1 I H) 
1.00 
1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
1()0 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 Ot)
l.oo

B. L. BOYDSTUN
YOUR TRADING PLACE BAIRD, TEXAS

NAT C. FLOYD, TALENTE0 DEBATER

The breasts o f Juatice o f the 
Peace and Mra. Thomas H. Floyd 
are again swollen with pride because 
o f the latest prize.winniog scholastic 
accomplishment of their beloved 
grandson, Nat C. Floyd, of Deni
son.

This young gentleman and his ac. 
complishments have before been 
mentioned in The Star, and it is 
pleased to again be permitted .to 
record one of this precious young 
gentleman's meritorious performan
ces. . ' ] *

In the recent intcrz&blastic 
tests, held in districts all over 
State, Master Floyd was one o f 'the 
representatives of the Denison Se
nior High School— from which in. 
stitution be will graduate this year, 
although but sixteen years of age—  
in a trial against the forensic elo 
ijuence of crack debaters, chosen 
from the high schools of McKinney, 
Sherman, Gainesville and Bonham, 
sod will, with a boy companion, also 
.‘ ruin Denison High, represent the 
more than 5,000 high achool pupils 

m their inlerscholastic district, in 
the final debate at Austin, for the 
rhumplonship of Texas.

MRS. C. C. POOL DIED AT A L f DO.

Mrs. C. C Pool, aged 83 years 
died at her home in Aledo, last Mon. 
day morning after a long illness. 
Tbs remains were interred aa Aledo 
Tuesday morning at 10 o ’clock. 
Mra. Pool was an aont o f Arthur 
Johnson, o f Baird, and with her 
hnaband, Col. O. C. Pool, has visit
ed here many times.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Johnson at. 
tended the funeral, Tnesday.

COMEDY DRAMA AT AUDITORIUM

Young thespians of Moran will 
stage at the School Auditorium to. 
night a four act comedy.drama en 
titled “ The Winning of I.atone."

The proceeds will be divided be
tween the Baird Public School and 
the Moran M. K Church ladies, who 
are paying for a sleeping porch at 
the parsonage.

The admission is only 35 and 25 
cents, and your patronage will not 
only give you the worth o f your 
money, but assist two very worthy 
enterprises as well.J

TWENTY-SIX BAPTIZED IN MbXIA

NEW PASTOR FOR PRESBYTERIANS

On Sunday, May the 8th, the new 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald, will fill 
pulpit at the Presbyterian church.

Oa Monday night, May the 9th, 
the Ladies’ Missionary Society will 
hold an open meeting, after which 
an informal reception and “ pound
ing”  will be given Kev. and Mra. 
Fitzgerald. Each member of 
church ia cordially invited tor 
present.

Send your “ pound" to -George 
Hall, at the Blue Anchor Filling 
Station, and they will be delivered 
at the manse during the reception at 
the church.

A t 3 p. m. last Sunday, there was 
another baptising by immersion in 
Mexia creek, at the Cottonwood 
road crossing, south o f town. Nine, 
teen members o f the Methodist 
church aod seven members of the 
Presbyterian church were baptized.

Rev# W. K. Hamilton, of Albany, 
officiated in place of Rev. P. G. 
Huffman, pastor o f .he Baird M. E. 
Church, South, and Rev. Mr. Smith, 
also of Albany, baptized the Pres
byterians.

There was a large crowd present, 
but not so large as at the Baptist
ceremony some weeks ago, when 
between 50 and 60 persons were 
baptized.

SHERIFF C. H. CORN GOT HIS MAN

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS 1921-22

Tne announcement, in iaat week's 
Star, of Superintendent B. C. Cris- 
mao s itinerary for Teacher’a Exam 
inations for 1921-22, was incorrectly 
given, through a misapprehension. 
The following is the correct ached, 
ule, examinations to be held at the 
Baird school building

Friday and Saturday, May 6th 
and 7th.

Friday and Saturday, June 3d

KEEP SILENT CITY BEAUTIFUL

Never, since its consecration as 
the last resting place of our loved 
ones, has Baird s City of the Silent 
Ones, the Ross Cemetery, looked so 
beautiful, been so trimly and ;lean 
ly kept. This transfiguration has 
been brought about because o f the 
courageous work of the Ladies’ 
Cemetery Association.

“ We are very proud of our work,” 
was the chorus cry of Mrs. B. L. 
Kussell and Mrs John Estes, preei-and 4th.

Friday and Saturday, October 1 st ■ dent aud secretary, respectively, of 
and 2d. I the association. “ It would be a

Friday and Saturday, November I grpHt shsme to let it go back—to 
4th and 5th. | permit time and neglect to undo

Priday and Saturday, December what has been done.'

Ira. „

rife . . .

Mrs. 'BarULj. Htopy and little 
daughters, IrmfuTelle and Auteamo- 
den* x m & 4  relatives in Sweetwater 
last week.. Tjiey made the trip by 
auto aad,drove from Baird to 8weet- ‘ 
water, a distance o f about 65 mllea, 
in two hours and forty ainntai.

Sheriff G. H. Coro, who left 
Baird Monday morning for Poteau. 
Oklahoma, returned home Tuesday 
eveoing bringing with him Charley 

on, whom he installed in one of 
burglar proof boudoirs on the 

ch a rf^ o f bigamy, for which alleged 
offense be will face a jury, at the 
June term o f the Callahan District 
Court.

About three months ago Mann 
wooed and won a very ' estimable 
young lady o f thia county. The 
honeymoon was hardly over before 
rumors spread that Ibete was an
other Mra. Mann la Arkansas, of 
whose two children the bridegroom 
was tba father.

Mans fled, but Sheriff Corn traced 
him to Poteau and his arrest fo(. 
lowed.

3d and 4th.
Friday and Saturday, January 7th 

and 8th
Friday and Saturday, March 4th 

and 5tb.
'Friday and Saturday, April 

and 2d.
Friday and Saturday, May 6th 

and 7th.
Friday and Saturday, June 3d 

and 4th.

FOUR WEEKS CONSTITUTE A MONTH

Now, as these good ladies truth, 
fully assert, is the “ growing sea 
son,”  and it will require unremitting 
work of Sexton Wheat to keep dowu 
the weeds. Many who contributed 

let liberally when these ladies began 
their work of reclamation and beau
tification, have fallen behind in 
their payments, and this fact is em 
harassing the association and ham
pering the orderly management of 
its affairs.

The Star, on behalf of the associ
ation, conjures every person who 
has a loved one buried in Baird’s 
City o f the Silent Ones, to contrib
ute at once and make it possible fur 
the ladies to continue their work o f

We again call attention to the 
fact that all ads in The Star are 
charged for by *he week. Thai
means that one month in each quar-’j^“ " ~ Vme* • Christian love and reverenoe.
ter has five issues April haa five
issues of the Star. No paper bow 
uaes the Bid calendar month that 
The starfBcd for ^  year*.

Please remember that for a year 
paetand for the future all ade, both 
diepiay and classified, charged for 
by the week. ]

Little Mias Mabel and Master 
Lloyd Lawrence, who have been vis
iting with their grandmother, Mrs. 
Adcock, at Clyde, for the past two 
mohtks le ft on the Sunshine Special 
Sunday reoralog for their home in 
Dallas.
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HARDING TURNS DOWN ' 
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RADICAL LEADER REPORTED 
TO BE SAFE IK RUSSIA

It w ill he The Legion's aim under I 
Mr. Itynn to co-or.lInnfe ami consign* < 
date tlie activities for the promotion 
of Americanism of the V. M. A.. lied 
' 'runs. Knight* of Columbus, Mason*, 
Salvation Army, National Security 
league and many other orgatii/.ntlont. 
To this end a conference will be held 
n Washington soon.
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COLOMEiAN TREATY IS
RATIFIED IN SENATE

XVfl s 
oiried th*
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Thn

Proved! Wednesday
April 20th to Baird!

ill'll «>f the Amerl 
■ appointment of I
Henry .1. Itynn of 
Host, n. M s*, a 
;'or..:er npprenilce I 
-oilman in tin I

Arthur Wood- of 
Now York, who 
was a colonel Ini 
ti e army and for
mer polloe coin. | 
niKs'oiier of Ni 

Y o rk  e 11 y.

legree in IBIS 
see the world. What 
--e<l in civilian pur- 
ilp to him when lie 
Hundred and Fifty-|

Washington. The Colombian treaty, 
growing out of lie  partitioning of 
Panama, ha- been ratified by t ie ■ *-n 
ate. It provides for the payment by 
the Fn1t<d St t<- f I'J.i.OOO.fKHi to the 
South An • rioan republic hut has yet 
to he approved by the Colombian a; 
senility

The v !<• oti ratification wa »;!• ta 
11* tir eleven more than t*-o nec< sar; 
tWo thirds majority Fifteen lepuid 
cans .»nd four democrat- voted against 
ratification

third infantry regiment of the fatuous 
Klghty-nlnth division and -ervei In 
all the battle* in which thnt outfit 
PHrtlcIpa led.

Samuel, on his rellirll to civil life, 
became us-i-iant -tale adjutant of 
ilie Legion In Kansas and was u..nl.«» 
adjutant in September, 1919. He was 
recently re elected for a two-year 
renn.

Woman Named District Clerk.
Terrell. Texas District Judge 

Bond li is npixilnted Mrs. W. D. Tread- 
we I district clerk of Kaufman county 
to fill th unexpired term of her bus 
hand, who illpd last week.

Office Budding Traded for Ranch
i 11‘ la - What i . ■ nsldered tat 

largest deal la downtown Dallas real 
estate during the present year has 
been cr.nsuiniiuit.-d with the announce, 
menii by trustees of the Wilson es
tate that the North Texas building ct 
905 911 Main street had been de-ded 
to It W. O'Keefe of Plalnview. Texas, 
in exfhange for the Green Volley 
ranch The ranch Is a trart of 20,600

Hotel Destroyed by Fire
(' nude Tex is. The Palace hotel 

hpiu w.is totally destroyed by lire 
Sunday morning about 8 o’clock. All 
guoiits escaped, hut a number lost 
clothing
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Big Audience at School Auditorium Hears Helen 
Davis and Sibyl Sanderson Fagan in EDISON

Tone-Test
In .i test o f direct comparison, made Wedues 
day, April 20th at the School Auditorium be
fore it larjje audience, the New Edison scored a 
complete and convincing triumph.

slopjted singing. The New Edison, at her side 
took up her song,—and continued it alone.

Helen Davis, the popular mezzo-soprano, s ing 
in direct comparison with the lie Creation of 
her voice by the New  Edison To every ear. 
there w as no difference between her living voice 
and her Re-Created voice.

Singer and phongruph thus alternated,
throughout the song.

The only way the audience could be sure 
which was singing, was by watching Miss 
Davis’ lips—so exactly alike the voice was the 
flc-Created voice

This is the most drastic phonograph t**st 
known. No other phonograph has ever sus
tained it. No other phonograph has ever at
tempted it.

The New Edison's marvelous performance 
vindicates everything that has been said or 
claimed for its perfect realism.

Helen Davis stood on the stage next to a 
shapely Chippendale cabinet She began to 
sing. Her golden notes soared over the audi: 
toriuin, bringing all under its magic Spell-

Halfway through her song, she suddenly

Sibyl Sanderson Fagan made the same test of 
comparison with the Ue-Creations o f iter whist
ling selections. Again the same result— there 
was no difference between the Re-Created per 
formanee and the living performance.

Proof was piled upon proof! Evidence was 
massed on evidence! The end o f the Concert 
found the audience absolutely and completely 
convinced, th rough its own personal experience 
that there is no difference between an artist’s 
living performance and its Re-Creation by the
a PW Ihdimin —  tlhit Imtiinlnir I/y tlio Vna* Fiji i unnNew Edison—that listening to the New Edison 
is, in literal truth, the same as listening to the
living artiets.

The Phonograph With a Soul
(?n*-v ° ,ie. ‘ locution can still bother your mind 
hit question we now answer

The instrument used in this test was NOT a 
*nio< ^  was an Official Laboratory' X ^  "as  an ( iffit mi

.iod d  from our regular stock. Every Official 
l.laboratory Model )n our stock is guaranteed to 
sustain the same test of direct comparison with 
living artists. ' „

You can have an official Laboratory Model in 
your home- You can own an instrument which 
will do everything done in this test. Come in. 
Hear the wonderful Official Laboratory Model 
for yourself. Learn about our Budget Plan, 
which puts our Official Laboratory Model in 
your home for no more than you would ‘ ‘pay 
down”  for a talking machine.

ALEXANDER’S MUSIC SHOP
Baird, Texas

Get the Artists' Certificate of Authenticity!
Every one who selects his Official U W n to rv  Model now, receives 
one uf these liatidso.oely c.graYeddocumenu, which certilies over the 
signatures o f Helen Davis and Sibyl Sanderson Fagan that such in
strument is the equall. in every respect of the instrument used ii 
their tes t 1 he artists have personally inspected nil ,ho official 
boratory Models in our store

____ l  ■"

The W orld Moves—
So Does Sam Black

Trucking In all Branches at Lowest Prices Consistent 
Good Work

S. F. BLACK
Phone 247 or 160 3 Rs. Baird, Texas

P A IN TE R S  AND P A P E R  
HANGERS

We have opened a shop in the Vaughn Building, opposite the 
Home National Bank, where we are prepared to do your

Paper Hanging, House Painting, Sign Painting. Auto 
Painting. Auto Top Making and Upholstering

Bee our Samples of Wall Paper, the latest styles. All work 
Guaranteed. Give us your trade.

D U N A W A Y BROS.

City Bakery
W e can furnish you 

the very best Bread. 
Rolls, etc. W e use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

Five Minute Chats 
on Our Presidents

By JAMES MORGAN

(Copyright. 1920, by Jurn^a Morgan.)

WEDDED IN W HITE HOUSE

_  Was 5  
Very 
Weak

1864— July 21, Frances Folsom 
born in Buffalo.

1885—  Graduated from W ells col
lege.

1886—  June 2, married President 
Cleveland in the White 
House.

1913— February 10/marritJ Prof. 
Thomas J. Preston at 
Princeton, N. J.

"After the birth of my 
baby I had a back-set,” ' 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, of Glade Spring, 
Va. “ I was very ill; 
thought I was going to 
die. I was so weak 1 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
took . . . medicine, yet I 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. IsentforCardui.”

TAKE

C A R D I I

The Woman’s Tonic

A S T ill: IKMuoi-rats hud lost power 
under a bnrhi-lor president, Janies 

Buchanan, they regained It after a 
quarter of a century under another 
hachelor president. That strange co- 
Incidence was brought to an end hi 
Cleveland's niurriuitc In the second 
year of his administration.

From the day Cleveland entered the 
executive mansion at Alhutiy, gossip 

• busily made matches for him with one 
after another of the eligible women 
who appeared at his receptions. A sjie- 
clnl favorite of those p< rsistent ru- 

i mors was the pretty widow of one of 
his old law partners, Oscar Folsom, 

i whose home was one of tin- few homes 
In IlufTiilu where this unsocial person 
hnil heeli in the hiildt of visiting. It 
was not Miis|a-<ted thnt all nlomr hln 
own choice had hcen the daughter 
rather than tlie mother.

Mr-. F o ls o m  and her daughter wore 
f ’l-'-ts of 11:• ■ president mid MU* Cleve
land in their (list month at the White 
House, liven the v.iscai-res of Wash
ington did not trin - that the beautiful 

i young girl who wa* pre-.nt at a re
ception all In whit.— would In anoth
er year he the hrlde of her host.

Miss Folsom had :■ " Minuted and wns 
traveling in Europe when the country 
was set in a Hatter by the announce
ment of her engagnuent. She return
ed home lo meet such ail ordeal ns no 
otln r American girl of twenty-two ever 
ha* faced. Her name wns on every 
tongue in America; her portrait wns 
In every paper, and the press bonis

" I  found after one bot
tle of Cardui 1 was im
proving,”  adds Mrs. 
Crosswhite, "s ix  bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. I believe I would 
have died, had it not been 
for Cardui.”  Cardui his 
been found beneficial In 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel tho need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui ? It may bt Just 
what you need.

AH
Druggists^  uruggisis y

k r a i d
Mra. Grover Cleveland.

crowded about her ship from which 
she Wua smuggled aboard a revenue 
cutter to avoid the t-upjoua crowd at
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The contlf 
hint pri*ss \ 
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hy the hrh 
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ed tah-» whh 
luted us long 
life.

Mrs. Cleve 
sion to have 
v lnit the sir 
dent through 
a mother. V 
a daughter w 
tr rtii of 
White House 
snid, "Speak 
will he told 
dumb.”
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At first her i 
her womanly 
devotion muf] 
most heloveil 
House.
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The W orld Moves—
So Does Sam Black

Trucking In all Branches at Lowest Prices Consistent 
Good Work

S. F. BLACK
Phone 247 or 160 3 Rs. Baird, Texas

P A IN TE R S  AND P A P E R  
HANGERS

We have opened a aiiop in the Vaughn Building, opposite the 
Home National Bank, where w e ar- prepared to do your

Paper Hanging, House Painting, Sign Painting. Auto 
Painting. Auto Top Making and Upholstering

See our Samples of Wall Paper, the latest styles. A ll work 
Guaranteed. Give us vour trade.

D U N A W A Y BROS.

City Bakery
W e can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. W e use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE, Prop.

Five Minute Chats 
on Our Presidents

By JAMES MORGAN

(Copyright. 1920, by Morgan.)

WEDDED IN W HITE HOUSE

_  Was 5  
Very 
Weak

“ After the birth ol my 
baby I had a back-set,"' 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, of Glade Spring, 
Va. “ 1 was very ill; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. 1 was so weak 1 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
took . . . medicine, yet I 
didn't get any better. I 

I was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. 1 sent for Cardui."

TAKE

1864— July 21, France* Folsom 
born in Buffalo.

1885—  Graduated from W ells col
lege.

1886—  June 2, married President 
Cleveland in the White 
House.

1913— February 10/marricJ Prof. 
Thomas J. Preston at 
Princeton, N. J.

T h e  W om an’s To n ic
"1 found after one bot

tle of Cardui I was im
proving," adds Mrs. 
Crosswhite, "s ix  bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-scnd to 
me. 1 believe 1 would 
have died, had it not been 
for Cardui." Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui ? It may bo Just 
what you need.

5  AH g
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A S THE UniKiiTiiU lunl lost |M»\v«*r 
under a huchWnr president, James 

Buchanan, they regained It after a 
quarter of a century under another 
bachelor president. That at range co
incidence was brought to an end by 
Cleveland's marriage la the second 
year of his administration.

From the day Cleveland entered the 
executive mansion at Albany, gossip 
busily made matches for him with one 
after another of the eligible wnim n 
who appeared at Ids receptions. A sjie- 
clnl favorite of those |k rsistent ru
mors was the pretty widow of one of 
his old law partners, Oscar Folsom, 
whose home was one of the few homes 
in Buffalo where this unsocial |ierson 
had been in the haldt of visiting, li 
was not susjreotod that all along Ills 
own choice had l*een the daughter 
rather tlmn the mother.

Mr-. Folsotn and her daughter were 
guests of the presli' tit and M lo  Cleve
land in their first month at the White 
House. Even the v. -eaeiis of Wash
ington did not guess that the beautiful 
young girl who \va>» present nt a re
ception all In while— would in anoth
er year he the bride of her host.

Miss Folsom had p nluated and wns 
traveling in Europe when the country 
was set In a Hatter liy the announce
ment of her engagement. She return
ed home to meet such an ordeal as no 
other American girl of twenty-two ever 
ha- fared. Her name was on every 
tongue In AnusMca; her portrait was 
In every paper, and the press boats

New 1 ork (took.
Tin e had been only one marriugn 

of u president, and John Tyler was u 
widower, which took some of the ro
mance out of the occasion. For the 
first time a president was to marry 
In the White House. As Miss Folsom's 
mother had given up her home and as 
her grundfnthcr'H house was In mourn
ing for his recent death, like the 
atllancisl of a sovereign she went to 
her husband's home to be married.

The wedding la the blue room was 
extremely simple, the only guests be
ing n few relatives of the bride and 
groom and the members of the cabi
net \fier the cake had been cut In 
the state dlnlnt room, the bridal pair 
succeeded It) stealing out the hack door 
under cover of darkness to a waiting 
train In a switch yard. They had 
eluded the cu riou s crowds gathered In 
front <>f the White House and at the 
station, hut not the ubiquitous press, 
whose locomotive vns under steam and 
In reudlne: :! to pursue them, with a 
trainload of reportefs, to their honey
moon retreat In the Maryland moun
tains.

The continued attention of n vigi
lant pr«*ss wherever the presidential 
couple went was indignantly resented 
by the bridegroom, who hotly de
nounced the “ghoulish glee” with which 
Ills family afTalrs were discussed. More 
malicious, more cruel were the unprlnt- 
ed tal ‘s whleii were js-rslstetitly circu
lated us long as lie remained In public 
life.

Mrs Cleveland Is said on one occa
sion to have given a pathetic hint of 
v lint the strokes aimed ut the presi
dent through her little ones meant to 
a mother. With childlike hashfulness 
a daughter was holding back from the 
greetings of u small company at the 
White House, when Mrs. Cleveland 
said, “Speak up, dear, or the people 
will he told that you are deaf and 
dumb."

Mrs. Cleveland herself was spared. 
At first her girlish charms, afterward 
her womanly dignity and her maternal 
devotion made this most youthful the 
most beloved mistress of the White 
House.

U. 8 . Rail Loss Two Billion.
Washington An additional appro 

prlation of $4110.000,000 is needed tc 
meat the government's losses from 
operating the railroads. This brings 
the governments losses to $2,000,000- 
000

SAVES AND LUYS HOME WITH SAVINGS STAMPS

■ M -

I
['he i* is no place like your own hom e7’

So th..light one o f the reporters o f Tim Dallas Morning New 
thought grew the lie .re t<. get M hr .n l ,  to have a home T  n «tu r••
•ult it also shows what L’ n da  Ham's $:• Having* Hta . - 
ury S .vtng* O rtt itra tes , which hear good four per i lot, 
tsrly at m aturity, w ill do for anyone who wants to g-t mi

W ar Savings Stamps snd R »g i-ts red  Trea- iry Saving • '-r tlflca t.s  
the p-,-!,.(r;.e *\ .r>  pay day. mad. it p- l> •• r this r. » r t « ,  to savi 
Cli tni home, now worth tw ice the pur I n o  prl. <-

I could not have saved the money ex v .p t for I*net* Sam nnd W  
*»> Thr ft and Savings Stamps and $2J, find end 11*10 It g t - ied  Trv 

rtifk at* ar.- readily obtainable at our postoffi— h ie

tegi-t<-red Treaa- 
jtnpoundsd uuar-

rtght S t  
nd pur-

Ir.g

BRECKENRIDGE SUFFERS 
$225,000 FIRE LOSS

Breckenrldge, Texas.— Fire that or!
I ginuted in a rocm at the Andrews 

hotel Friday morning caused a prop
erty loss estimated at $225,000 before 
it was checked. The entire business 
section known as Block 11 was de
stroyed.

In all eighteen buildings were do 
stroyed, together with stocks, furni
ture and fixtures, only a few places 
saving anything The fire was the 
climax of several disastrous conflag
rations within the last year.in which 
the town of Breckenrldge has suffer
ed heavy losses financially.

WESTERN INDEMNITY
COMPANY ABSORBED

Dallas.— Merger of the Western 
Indemnity company uf Dallas with

tne ,Dnp -tjei - 
of Kansas City, Mo., is announced by 
Lewis T. Carpenter, president of the 
Western Indemnity company.

By the terms <f the merger, all 
risks carried by the Western ludem 
nity company are reinsured In the 

■Employers' Indemnity corporation 
I To guarantee the Employers’ Indem 
; nity corporation* against loss, tho 
Western Indemnity comp.ny has 
transferred to it all its a- ts includ- 

j lug the Western Indemnity building 
I In Dallas

Tabernacle Constructed in One Day.
Paris, Texas. A striking commu

nity feat was accomplished Wednes 
day by the erec tion of a large taber
nacle at the corner of Webb and 
Polk streets practlca ly In one day 
It was construct d by the First Bap 
list church unde r the guiding spirit 
of the Re\ W B. Kendal', the pastor 
Fifty carpenters and other workmen 
provided their labor f ee. and a pi. nlc 
dinner was given by the women of the 
rommunity In connection with the 
church.

Mra. Grover Cleveland.

crowded about her ship from which 
she Wua smuggled aboard a revenue 
cutter to avoid the cu^ous crowd at

More Price Reductions b y  
Harvester Company

Entire Line of Implements 
Now at LOWER PRICES

In view of the recent reduction in the price of 
steel, we now announce lower prices for our entire 
line of farm machines and implements not covered 
by reductions previously announced.

All lower prices take effect at once
The reduction in the price of steel comes after all 

the material for the machines and implements we 
will sell this year has been provided, and will there
fore have no bearing on the manufacturing costs of 
such machines. However, it does enable the Com
pany to buy materials at lower prices for future 
manufacture, and in accordance with our an
nounced policy we now quote those prices, the 
Company taking the loss on machines already fin
ished and materials on hand.

Full information regarding our lower prices on 
binders, mowers, and all other harvesting, haying and 
corn machines, tillage implements, tractors, engines, 
and all other I H  C  farm machines can be obtained 
from any International Dealer.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
C h i c a g o

o f  A m e r ic a  v t c a
tŝ COMOSATSD] O

92 $rancb Homes and 15,000 Dealen In lie  United Stele*
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'Veil, any way, we bail rattier be 
a Good Hoads booster, than a Had 
Roads booster, even if we have no 
land to sell.

We always boosted for pood 
schools and keep it up. thouph we 
have no children of our own to go 
to school now; but we are anxious 
to see our neightior s children have 
a better opportunity to secure an 
education than we bad Individually 
or that even our own children had 
in their time. The world moves 
forward not backward, but some 
people don t know it.

Here is another one that beau 
that. When the proposition came 
up in 1888 to incorporate baird, i 
man who depended on his daily la 
bor o f any kiod be could get t< 
make a living for his family, was 
violently, bitterly opposed to in 
corporating the town He s a i d  
it was a uselese expense upon the 
taxpayers. The tax at first was only 
ten cents on the hundred, and as 
this man only rendered 850.00 
worth of property for taxes, so it 
will be seen that this man was 
being “ robbed”  of live cents a year. 
The town corporation — that is need 
less to say— would furnish more 
work for this man in one day than 
his taxes would i.ipount to in two 
hundred years, hut these things have 
their influence in elections, and that 
is the kind of opposition that people 
who believe In progress have to com
bat. >

As The Star has remarked,
without mu ober, for the last thirty-
four yea r* But• you a home, if

you do Dot alrea 1y own one. All
ecoo< ID sts reco^ nize that land is

the hasis of all wealth. No Dl'D
ever put his *y in a safer in-
v eft ment ttian in land, a*> um:ng, of
court*. that he ltd not pay more
than tii e i*t d it worth. I f  living
in tbe ( ry, o wn your »n farm.
I f  in town, "NO our mn hone. A
renter xlwa\ S t)olds ao in rtam
tenure. Hi neve r knoas when the
landlor ay raise his not, or
wort*, ftime s sell iid rented
home o it fr on under him

It 10 wonderf liI tbe amount of |
sympatliy sc me a e||.to-do taxpayers
have fo tii «* poc r n.an w hi n an \
form of tax is a*k ed for (public im -1
prov**m* ntA. No one )i yes to lie
cooaidered a 11 [it sad aud just come
out an 1 say be is oppo led to all
manner of t »X fo r public improve*
meats, 1lilt >e fo darned sorry for
John Mi who (••..n't pay the tax,
and de* is unable to 1my bread
for Ins am t y, go forth and so on.
Some p« ople have partly lie of the
heart and pocketl took eve ry time a

Some railroad owners and some 
railroad employes seem to have an 
idea that the railroads are the basis 
of all wealth. That the country 

luld not get along without them. 
That is a mistake. True, we have 
Mad railroads so long that to sud- 
ienly do away with them would 
'ause great inconvenience to the 
public for a time, but it would only 
he for a short time.

The uuto would make a good sub
stitute and could make a trip from 
baird to Dallas or Fort Worth and I 
return quicker than the railroad of. 
ten gets freight over the road one 
way.

I
 The edifor of The Star was reared 
in South east Texas, now gndironed 
by railroads, hut not a road ever 
penetrated that section until the 
writer was thirteen years old. No 
one starved. On the contrary ev. 
erybody was prosperous and happy

STAR DUST

SIFTED INTO JINGLES BY THE MAN 

ABOUT TOWN

Kangaroo
The Lord Chief Justice Kangaroo, is 

holding court o’nights:
Imposing sentences severe, on many 

luckless wights.

Ballyhoo
Mike Sigal’s lungs are lusty and, his 

ballyhoo, you know:
Draws patrons like a magnet, to the' 

moving picture show.

Mickecoo
They call him “ Miekeydoo”  in sport, 

and long and loud he-huw,
At the cocky self-iui-ertivcness of W il

son's son-in-law.

Jumping
Roberta is a sturdy hats*, who laughs 

and shouts with glee:
When jumping in her ' ‘jumper’ ’—a 

winsome human flea.

Beware
To red-blood boys who love to roaui, 

on hillside and through brake’ 
be careful where you plant your feet— 

beware- of rattlesDake!

Holidays
A few more days and hoy* and girls, 

will lay aside their books.
And shout and play the livelong day, 

a-chatlering like rooks.
The Man About Town.

HUGHES SHALLOW WELL COMES 
IN AND FEELING IS OPTIMISTIC

At a depth of 410 feet, with the 
hit two feet iu a pure oil sand, the 
baird Development Company's No 
1 well, on the Mike Hughes tract,
northeast of town, “ came in,”  Sun-

and contented. Kvery body owned (lay, and w hen the faet leaked out 
their own home. Such a thing a8 there waa a rush of Doubling Thorn- 

poverty 4gl.s t0 (he well, in auto, buggy and 
that is, j on horseback.

9 fortunes or extreme 
more; was unknown in that dav

it was so uncommon.
i f  misfortune—sickness, acci

dent or death overtook some family, 
help came quickly and generously.
Hard luck comes to many people,

possibly to all in time, hut in ye I they would believe, but the oil, 
n time when it did come to a I g fine quality— 40 specific gravity, 

neighbor, the balance all helped, j according to the test of a Humble 
A as some farmer stricken down Company chemist, at Cisco, whither 
with fever right in crop lime and Ins „ simple was taken by C. B. Holmes

Callahan county people have been 
sn often disappointed at the cry of 
"o il"  that, like in the old fable of 
the boy aud the wolf, they most cer. 
tainly ‘ have to be shown" before

otlon needed chopping out, word 
went swiftly over the neighborhood 
and on the morrow an army of farm 
hands came, chopped out and plow- 
id  out the cotton and worked the 
corn crop if needed. If provisions

feel— is really there, to see, 
smell.

This well proves up u considers, 
bliv territory between the Hughe* 
farm and Putnam, a* this same 
shallow saint is found both at Moran 
and at Putnam. 8. G. Robert*, the 
driller, says he feels sure the well

males of its possible capacity, rung* i

ing the almighty dollar sc atdently ,|h,iy Mr. Roberts was so enthused
a neighbor

tax i» named, but they claim that it j

in Mistress.
This modern theory of

I* their heart that deeply yearns for j
man for himself and the devil take
the hindmost," came in with the

poor John smith, whe can t pay the . . . . .  ...
, . a  . .. .  , railroads and modern life,

tax, when poor John Smiths tax,
I This is noi an argument to do

probably would not amount te hfty
’ • | away with railroads and modern im
cents in fortv yeare. .

urovements and return to the ox We have had some amusing ex- » ,, „  .
t art and tallow dip days, hut to dis-

periencea with tax propositions since f 
we have been in the newspaper bus abuse the minds of some that rail-

people.
roads are absolutely essential to all

mess.
Not all the opposition to improve- 

ment taxes comes from large prop
erty owners. Opposition some time

, .. . , „  railroad engine ever whistled withincomes from those who pay the least _ ®_ti t  ^__  m
and receive the moat benefit. W

over the showing that he immedi
ately secured leases on land adjoin- 

'*‘ rJ | ing the company s tract.
The Raird Development Company 

is composed ptincipally of local cap. 
italists and these, without excep
tion, are optimistic. Ryk van der 
\ alk is the president, and in a note 
to The 8tar, dated Wednesday night, 
he says:

“ Very sorry I can not come up to 
your office tomorrow to give you a 

| statement about our well No. 1 on
The editor lived in brown county Mike Hughes lease. The

off and on for twenty years before a
well

recall an incident in the first elec
tion held in baird to vote a 20 cent 
school tax, soon after we started 
The Star in 1887. One of the most 
violent opponents of the tax was a 
man who had three children within not rBi,road>' electricity, phones,

a hundred miles of his home. Wre 
did not ruiss them because we never 
had them, but suppose we had bad 
no land to raise bread and meat on, 
we could not have lived. The point 
we are trying fo make is that land,

the scholastic age and the special l <*'er* P K  gr.pbophones, movies 
tax would set him back just forty *nd olb*r u« * ful “ nd interesting en-

cents a year, because he only ren- t terpnses, is tbe basis o f all wealth.

dered 120b 00 worth of property for Tbe ,Mt thinK«' whl,e * ‘,od * nd 
taxes He was unwilling to pay 4 o !u,pful in ,b«|r * re not aba0’
,-ents u year in nrd r that others, 
well a* liis own children, might
reive two or m <nths setr

lutely essential to man's sustenance, 
but land is. Buy yon a home if  you 
have not got any.

will, in my estimation, make about 
30 barrels— the best grade of oil 
found in Texas gravity is 30 5-10 
Tbe bit is only two feet in a pure 
oil sand.

“ Received today a telegram from 
the Chicago stockholders advising 
me to come to Chicsgo to make fu. 
ture plans. Will give you all infor 
mation on my return.”

The Phillips Petroleum Company 's 
well in the southeastern part of tbe 
county, that was completed a few 
months ago as a gnsser, making 
3,000,000 cubic feet, and a fluid of 
a yellow tint, hut of tbe consistency 
of coal oil, bus increased its gas ca

pacity to 12,000,000 feet and is 
making some oil.

Other wells in the county are still 
plugging away at various depths, 
and the oil situation is decidedly po- 
timistic.

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

Last Sunday was Sunday School 
Day, in the Methodist Church, baird 
and the entire morning, from 10 to 
12 was taken up with an interesting 
program.

There were 2J7 presnt at roll call, 
largest attendance for several years

This .Sunday School, while not the 
largest in point of enrollment, has 
a record o f 39 years of faithful, 
efficient service, not surpassed, and 
probably not equalled by any other 
Sunday School in Haird. This may 
be considered an extravagant claim, 
as Haird has three other splendid Sun 
day schools, be that as it may we 
do know that the Sunday School is 
the most efficient force connected 
with the Methodist Church in baird

prize for best attendance,

CLASS K N T K K TA IN  lvll.

Mr.aud Mrs. J.K. Alexander enter
tained the Men's Bible Class, at 
their home, on West, 3d at., Friday 
evening, from 7:30 to 9:30. where 
we siient a very pleasant evening.

Light refreshments was served, and 
from the number that called for a 
second helping we infer that the ed
ibles were perfectly satisfactory.

On behalf o f the class we wish to 
thank Mr. and Mrs. Alexander for 
one of the most pleasant evenings 
this class has spent together.

“ One of The Boya.”

COUNTY ROAD BONDS DEFEATED

The official returns of tbo election 
in this county on April 16 show that 
the bonds and tax were defeated 
by a majority of 458 out of a vote 
of 1464. For bonds, 503; against, 
961.

The Star will print tbe returns by 
precincts next week, simply could 
not get it in this week. Kvery box

There are 15 enrolled in the Meo s in ,he county except three, out of 
Bible Class. 15 present Sunday the eighteen reported, went against 

This class had already won the j tbe bonds.

Good Groceries
That spells it— the sort you buy from us Always 
fresh, of the best grades, sanitarily handled, tooth
some and palatable. A  great variety of all the 
best brands of canned Food Products. Special con
signments daily fresh from the Farm. Garden and 
Orchard of Cereals. Vegetables and Fruits.

W R IS TE N  &  W ILLIAM S
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

The man who 
w ins in lifes 
battle is the 
one who 

saves  
his

money

The man who saves is providing resources, and 
the greater his resources the greater the probability
of his success.

His resources will be in store for two opposite 
contingencies— the pressure of ill fortune or the 
invitation of good-fortune.

And besides actual resources, the man who 
saves is forming a personal character of thrift, 
intelligence and pesevcrance. strong in itself to
achieve success,

The First National Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS

J. F. Dyer. President 
Henry James, V. P- 
Tom Windham J. B. Cutbirth

W. S- Hinds, Cashier 
Bob Norrell, Asst. C 

W. A. Hinds

JHEmBE-R Ri (f.1P.NAL .B AN K  fed e r a l  RESERVE S Y S T E M

1

New Spring Gi

Our stock of goods for Spring 
mer is large and complete. We can 
entire wardrobe for every member o 
ly as we carry a nice line of Dry G< 
Notions, Men’s and Boys Furnishii 
and Childrens Ready-to-Wear, and IV

MAYFIELD & HAL
CREDIT TERMS 30 DAYS ONLY Successc

b /

A  Bank Book Overtops
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almost everything else in importance in business life. 
It means freedon from worry, freedom from disputes 
about payments, better standing with those with whom 
you do business. We shall be glad to have your account 
and you’ll be glad to have one here after you learn its 
advantages.

i i.  i 
visit Y 
Levy,

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K .L . Finley, Pres. H. Ross, V. P.
D. B.London, Csshier. P. G. Hatchett. Vlce-Fres.
P. L. Driskill, A.'Jashier K. 1). Dnskill A . Csshier
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New Spring Goods

Our stock of goods for Spring and Sum
mer is large and complete. We can furnish ̂ the 
entire wardrobe for every member of the fami
ly as we carry a nice line of Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Notions, Men’s and Boys Furnishings, Ladies 
and Childrens Ready-to-Wear, and Millinery.

P ER SO N ALS
Freddy Wnsten, who had a right 

aerioua attack of fever, it up again.

Mra. It. K. Barker and little son? 
Robert, o f Abilene, are wetting Mr. 
and Mra. It. D. White.

Mr. and Mra. J. Rupert Jackaon 
went up to Abilene Wednesday af. 
ternoon.

Ford Alien wan an Abilene vieitor 
Wednesday.

Mis* Liu.* Gliiiiaud and Mauler 
Jones Price spent Sunday with Miss 
John Gilliland in Hanger.

Ferry and Sam Gilliland visited 
their sister, Miss Rex Gilliland, at 
Brerkenridge, tire first of the week.

W, S. Hinds spent Sunday in 
Kastland.

Mrs. Russell Hart, who has been 
ill in Abilene for several weeks, is 
reported slowly recovering.

Miss Kliza and Haynie Gilliland, 
of The Star force, made a business 
trip to Abileue Wednesday.

Mrs. Wade Harden, of Oplin, ia 
visiting borne (oiks this week.

J. R. (Dick) Price, o f Jeff Davis 
county, is visiting his family . came 
in to have a new set of teeth made.

Judge B. L. Russell returned, 
last week, from a business trip to 
Farsons, Kan.

Mrs. A. M. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. K. Parks and children, spent 
Thursday o f last week with Rev. 
and Mrs. W .K . Hamilton, in Albany

T. K Powell, C. K. Walker and 
otl era. whose names we failed to 
get, attended a meeting of Abilene 
Cotmnandery, Knights Templar, last 
Monday night.

THE MARVELLOUS RE-CREATION 
RECITAL AT THE AUDITORIUM

Probably many people who a t
tended the recital given Wedneaday 
evening of laet week by Miae Helen 
Davis, mezzo soprano, and Mise Si. 
byl Sanderson Fagan, whistler, as
sisted by Mr. VN illard Osborne, vpj- 
linist, at the School Auditorium, 
were at Brat puzzled and disap
pointed when they discovered a pb»« 
nograph cabinet occupying the cen
ter of the stage.

I hey hardly were reassured when 
Mr. Osborne appeared on the stage 
and commenced to talk about • re
creations. It finally became ap. 
parent that the phonograph w** at 
least to receive assistance from the 
singer, but even then the mental 
outlook of the big audit nee was not 
exactly bright.

Mr. Osborne explained that the 
purpose of the recital was to ilius. 
trate that Thomas A. Kdison. after 
years of work, had achieved his 
ideal of perfecting a musical instru
ment which would actually “ re-cre
ate music so that the ‘re-creatioc ’ 
would be indistinguishable from the 
original.

This was a broad cla.m hut it was 
estabiisbed before the evening w«s 
over, for the artists actually stood 
beside the New Kdison Phonograph 
and performed in unison with Mr.
Kdison s “ re-creation"— so called__
of their performance.

This would have proved little, as 
the artists might easily huve over 
balanced the tone of the instrument 
— swallowed it up— so to speak, but 
they did more— or. to be accurate, 
less. They paused from time to 
time, apparently at random, and 
permitted their • ‘re created" per
formance to be heard alone. Thus 
gave an opportunity to compare one 
with the other, and it is no more 
than just to state that there was no 
discernable difference in tone qual
ity.

MAYFIELD &  HALL
CREDIT TERMS 30 DAYS ONLY Successors to H. Schwartz

The Baird T, &  P. ball team went There must have been a slight, 
down to Kastland Sunday aud play, difference in volume when the ar- 
td a close game, lost by au error to n^ts stopped singing or piayini; but 
Kaelland, the score being 4 to 5 in , . , . , ,

. ’ r it was not noticeable for the tonethe latter s favor.
, which came trom the cabinet was 
; round and luscious with ail of the
vibrant, pulsating quality of that

A  Bank Book Overtops
in importance in business life, 
worry, freedom from disputes

almost everything else 
It means freedon from 
about payments, better standing with those with whom 
you do business. We shall be glad to have your account 
and you’ll be glad to have one here after you learn its 
advantages.

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K . L. Finley, Prea. H. Ro m , V. P.
D. B.London, Cashier. P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Free.
F. L. Driakill,A/Jashier K. D. Dnskill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill B. Snyder

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS ITEMS

Our service* last Sunday were 
well attended. We had 215 in Sun
day school. Had two addition* to 
the church. The Sunbeam and Bap. 
tist Young People's Union were both 
well attended and good programs 
were rendered.

Our services next Sunday will be 
as usual. After the night sermon 
the pastor will baptize several can
didates. The members of the Bap
tist Y’ oung People’s Union are going 
to Abilene Sunday afternoon to hear 
State Secretary T. (J. Gardner lec
ture on B. V. P. U. work.

Y’ ou are invited to all our services.
J. U. McKenzie, Pastor.

The Baird Bast Bail Club will 
I play Suawn tomorrow ami Sunday 
*t I A P. Park, the game being whieh c»me directly from Miss Da 
called at -  JO p. ui. each day. vie s throat, from Miss Fagac s fln-

—— — ger-parted lips and the violin of Mr.
Osborne. It was by watching the 

( ) f  singer s lips, the wbiatler’e Ungers 
lyroue, N* w Mexico, will locale m I or the violinists bow, that one could 
Baird, setting up hi* work bench in j be sure when they sang, whistled or 

Mile Baird Drug Company • attract.. played and when they did not. 
ive store. j

m This proof was convincing. I f  it
were not, another proof was offered

| About the Jrd of May, J.
I .Jones, all experienced jeweler,

Deputy Sheriil J. B. Miller, while 
am< i.ig tnuugb the Snyder Pasture,
15 miles northeast of Baird, <>ne to ,inK nt>« “ umber, the lights were 
day lust week, jumped up a big turned out— ostensibly so that the 
coyote aud, though the varmint was audience could not watch the sing- 
75 yards distant, put a six-shooter er’s lips.
bullet through its brain and Mr. j It dld Dot ieem difBcoU to detef.
Coyote’s prowling days were o er. ! . . . . . .

J r ! mine in the dark when the singer
sang and when she did not. The

A fter Miss Davis had commenced

II. Schwartz has returned from a 
visit with his daughter, Mrs. Max 
Levy, in Cincinnalli. Ohio.

The scenic debut of a quartette of 
local iodeo rough riders at the Sigal 
Theatre Wednesday night, the Seale 
Sisters Billie and Curlie, Hugh A. 
(Hackberry Slim) Johnson and Fred 
Alvord. attracted a fair house, and 
the home stars were enthusiastically 
applauded whenever they made their 
appearance.

Max Kiser, of Cisco, has been 
spending a day or two in the city 
meeting friends. Mr. Kiser is a pi- i 
oneer oil man of this section, having 
leased land in Callahan county years i 
ago, when it was little thought th a t1 
oil would be discovered in this sec- j 
tion of Texas. He has kept this 
rental paid and has tins land still I 
leased. He still believes that Cal- j 
lahan and Taylor counties will some 
day have oil wells,— Taylor County 
Times.

There was an attendance, estimat
ed at between 375 and 400, at the

writer was pretty sure about it him
self until the lights were tnrned on 
again and it w u  discovered ths.t 
Miss Davis was not on the stage at 
all, and that the New Kdison aicne 
had been heard. It is doubtful if 
there were a half doacn persons in 
the big audience whose tonic ear 
was delicately enoogh attuned to 
detect tbe change.

The auditorium was tilled to its

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE
■ieai Vs A trial Orto Ik Its) Kotik ris«i*ine Tw fwr In
PRINTS FROM ONE CENTUP

The MAYO STUDIOS
B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X

School Auditorium Friday night, to. u ,  , ljne of w. itlD % 
witness the mn.ic.l ente ta.nmeni | ^  • f tDd * hen lh/ dL s
given by the Abilene Chnstisn Col. were thro*  „  Tho „ t w u
ege Glee Club thanks to the »nde- fu , >D(J 8 t

fatigable ticket selling effort. of the rated flowerg M(J J t  
school kiddies and everybody got H.d u ̂  ihlt, J,
,b- worth of their money The date the Baird chiJdrea with Mats 
school ■ share of the receipts w .- 1 a l thu WOnd.rfol performance, Miss

rt’ ,Ut _ Sibyl Sanderson Fsgso, the birdlike
whistler would today have had hnn- 

The iraiue Thursday evening at 1'. dreds of kid imitators.
&  P. Park between Baird and Mo-1 The recital was given under the 
ran was an exciting and cloeely con- ’ auspices of tbe Alexander Mnatc
tested one. At the end o f the 
ninth inning the score stood 6 to ti, 
and although four more innings wore
xtHgt'd, the players sticking to tbe 
Held until it was too dark to see tbe 
ball, Pie score remained the same.

Shop, and was tbe artistic and socL  
ty event o f the seMon. At the Mu
sic 9bop they will be glad to give 
you further demonstrations of the 
marvelous versatility o f Mr. Bill- 
son’s most wondorfn) invention.
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Spring Millinery
1 have a nice line of Ladies, Misses and Childrens 
Hats for Spring and Summer wear. I will be 
glad to have you call and see my line

MISS ADDIE DAY
AT THE COMADOT CO.

GOOD CREDIT
is worth more than a small cash cap
ital. Pay your merchants promptly 
and have a good credit rating

Retail Merchants Association
OF BAIRD TEXAS

Brunswick Records
—ON SALE TODAY—

There is something different about Brunswick records, a
something of warmth, life and color—a reality that makes 
you feel as though the personality of the singer or musician 
were in the very room with you. Hear th e ir  naw  Arons* 
wick record*.

} Absent . Tenor

15011 
1 -25

Marie Ckaalee
i La Palome (The D ot. i . (/„ Spam. A) Richard Boorlli 
(  Funiculi, FunicuU (A  Merry Life) Baritone

Rickard Bo«< 111 m i M.U Trie 
V M  J  Make Believe . Fox Trot . l.bzr Jones' Orchestra 
1.00 : Do You Ever Think of Me Fox Trot

•bsa Jones’ Orchestra
5M# f Love Bird . F o x  Trot . . . iiun Jones' Orchestra 

** l  1 Never Realized . F ox  Tro* .
1 * 1  J Humming . F o x  T rot . Rn<l
85c Na-Jo (Na-H o) . F ox  Trot

IsVsm Joses' Orchestra 
'Viedoeft's Calif oraisas 

P-dy Wiedoefl's Cinformant
20*y
85c {Spread Y o ’Stuff . F o x  T ro t . Lennie Kroerer's Orchestra

W ang W ang Blues . F o x  T rot Beanie Krueger's Orchestra 
2066 f Marie . F o x  Trot . . Greea Brothers’ Novelty Band

Arabia . One Step . . Grtea Brothers’ Novelty Bud

5043 I  Saw Y e  My Sevior . Baritone . Uoyd Simon son 
1.00 i Shepherd, Show Me How To C o  . Baritone

Uoyd Simonson
Evening Chimes . V iolin—Flute—H arp  . Condolier Trio
Love’s O ld Sweet Song . Violin—F lu te—Harp

Gondolier Trio
( Hawaiian Playern)

Frank Ferera and Anthony Franchini 
( Hawaiian Playern )

Frank Ferera and An! bony Franchini
2CM f Sweet Mamma (Papa’s Getting Mad) . Tenor

2068
85c

2076
85c

Was lama Waltz

Dreamy Hawaii

8Sc
, Strut, Mias Lizzie

Al Bernard with Carl Fenton’s Orchestra 
Tenor

Al Bernard with Carl Fenton's Orchestra

20*5
85c

f Rebecca (Came Back From Mecca) . Ten or Billy Jones 
11 Like It .

^CB7
85c

Tenor and Baritone  Billy Jones and Ernest Hare 
Mammy’s Little Sunny Honey Boy . D uet

treoe Audrey and Sam Ash 
Love in Lilac Time . Baritone . . .  Ernest Hare 

2069 J Scandinavia . . . . . .  Harmoaizers Male Quartet
1 (n the Heart of Dear Old Italy . Harmoeiiers Male Qnartet 

2062 J Kitten on the Keys . Pianoforte  So lo  . Zer Ceafrey 
85c "J My Pet . P ia n o forte  S o l o ....................Zer Coofrey

A n y phonograph can play Brunswick Records

T H E  COiHiCiDb1 1 0 .

il OVER WILL TRY TO 
AVERT M  STRIKE

HE W IL L  ACT FOR HARDING IN 
M EETING  T H R E A TE NE D  

SITUATIO N

CONFERENCE IS TO BE DELS
With Secretary of Labor Davit and 

Ad nvlrnl Oenscn AiJi.tfl— May 
Avoid Strike of May 1

New \oik. Herbert HooflFV. un the 
representative of (resident Hardin 
h i- taken oil the task of seeing that 
t'lere it no strike or lockout of sea 
iiien May. 1. Wllit liini .secretary of 
Lithor James j. L’av is 13 co-oporotine. 
So als is Admiral Wll am S. Bern. ;i 
who Is head of the I'nit 1 St ten ship 
ping board controls four-sevenths of 
the ships flying the American flag.

Intimations that these persons would 
not permit a strike or lockout reach 
lng New York Saturday gave a mere 
peaceful appearance to the negotia 
tions between representatives of the 
International Seamen'e I'nlon and the 
American Steamship Owners' associa
tion The owners, through their com
mittee, headed by Captain Eugene F 
O’Donnell of Boston, spent mist of 
the day conferring with various 
groups In the end there was agree 
nient for further conferences.

These conferences wi I be held this 
week, when the engineers, whose 
break with the owners had been re 
garded as Anal, have been asked to 
call again.

After the meet in . s Secretary Win 
thrnp L. Marvin to the cwners’ asso
ciation. decried all reports of need of 
government intervention.

"There is," said lie. “nothing In the 
situation that would Justify President 
Harding stepping In.”

Andrew Furueeth, leader of the 
men, was not sure of this.

"If it is not settle 1 ten . he s id
.

ington M»k
Reports fri

GROCERIES
We carry a full and complete stock of Staple 
Groceries. Let us be your Grocerymen and 
Save you money on your Grocery bill. We sell

STRICTLY FOR CASH

CURRY &  PRICE
CASH GROCERY 8AIR0 TEXAS

i-la i’i Inc It
W 'nyton
ow:

Bttled in Wash 
mistake about that "

cithin the owners' as 
■ that a settlement in 
\'(i'.} what the ship 

'>• can avoid

JACKSO N  A S T R A C T  Co., Inc.
J. RUPERT JACKSON, MGR.

Abstracts of Title— Callahan 
County Maps

Phone 59 BAIRD. TEXAS K. of P. Bldg.

HOME M B  CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

a Wo curry 11 full stock o f Lumber, Khinplos atid’ BuildPr’s 
t Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager
a r  (- ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ « > e » » » » a e » e t ................ .....

sh
it the more so as up to date Admiral 
Henson has refused to approve the 
anti union p die) on which the asso
ciation began to arrange for the new 
scale, Tt was at his insMance that 
they convented to consult the men.

NEW GERMAN OFFER
liANOtB U.S. AGENTS

r
* VPROFESSIONAL CARDS
* "W  V  « v  - w ■ -w - -V* - W W W  m m wm

, f f

Premiers Officially Told American Gov
ernment it Sent Prcposals

Hythe, England. — Continuing Its 
drive for American Intervention or 
nitdiation in the reparations dispute, 
the German government gave Into the 
1. nds of the American commission at 
Berlin at nocn Sunday a new note 
containing a revision of Germany’s 
previous offers to the allien.

T he British and French premiere, in 
ession here throughout Sunday, were 
offleia ly informed by Berlin that a 
new ofTer hd b">'n transmitted through 
the American government. Their at
titude will be guided, it Is felt, largely 
by what disposlti. n Is made of the 
1 tdr-st note by the Harding admlnls- 

I tration.
The a'lled governments will be in- 

rited to -end representatives to a 
nicotine of the supreme council Sattir-1 
day to consider the German proposals,] 
U they are received in the meintime. 1 
and to determine upon Immediate col i 
• iihe action shou d the proposals bet 
.i(f(],ii.d, This wag decldsd upen b y 1 

’ " rs George and Hrland at
their conversations here.

Fit by

C. E. W alker
the Optician who stays here 

36d days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

Sam Gilliland

R. G. POtfELL
Physician and Surgeon

^Dftice Ov(‘ r Holmes Drun Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office
Phone No. 27U. lies, phone No. 181 

Kaird, Texas,

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights, 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

V. E. HILL J
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas

FOREIGN BORN NEW IN 
TFXAS ARE 360,071

W ashington.-The total f Telz„ , 
population of Texas, a c c o r d in g T  
ures announced by the burea
census as shown by the recent“ of the

meration, is 360.071. of which 2t»sx*  
are Mexicans, cdnstltuting th# Kr'J :  
eat number or such persons In th« 
state.

During the 'ast ten years the for
eign bern In Texas increased 118,133, 
end durWia last 20 years the increase 
has been 180,714. The Mexican pop 
ulatlon In Texas during the last lo 
years Increased 123.836. which ac
counts for more than the general in
crease. Soma count'd  show heavy
losses. For instance, there are of 
Austrians in Texas 6.437, whereas 10 
years ago there were 20 500 Of 
Germans there are 31.026 and 10 
years ago they numbered 44,929.

CISCO FLORAL COMPANY
Greenhouse 306 West Kith Street 

Store U14 Ave. D.
I ) < 111 / v i u  C’p n

C 'ico. Texas.

G. C. Cutbirth's
BARBER SHOP

Hair-Cut, 50c. Shampoo, 50c.
Massage, 50c. Singeing. 50c.
Shave, 25 c. Bath, 60c.

Tonics 25c and 35c

HOT AND COLD BATHS
Laundry Basket leaves Wednes

day. We
solicit your trade First-class

■ V i
day and returns >aturday.

work and cordial treatm c tt to

To Take Up Knox Resolution.
Washington.— The Knox peace re

solution will he taken up by the sen
ate foreign reVtion* committee this 
week, It was announed with a vie— 
to a prompt favorable report

LEES0N & UR idem  
Everything in the 

MONUMENTAL LINE 
Abilene, Texas

Clubbing Rate
Dallas Semi Weekly News, one of 
the beet farm and general news pa

pers in the South

T H K  b a i h d  s t a h  
HKMl-W K K K L Y  n b w s

$1.50
$1.00

0"th papere, one year for

to Advance A lw ays

$2.50
$2.30

wi

las

Of course some men wear ‘ 'hand- 
me-down'' clothes, but the men 
that want clothes for style, fit and 
long service wear

MADE-T0-MEAS5JHE
CLOTHES

Come in and sec our samples

T H E  CO M ADOT CO. INC.
WILL D. B0Y0STUN. Mgr.

BAIRD. TEXAS

PARIS IS DISAPPOINTED 
IN HARDING’S ANSWER

FRENCH DIPLOMATS VIEW EF 
FORT AS ATTEMPT TO SPLIT 

ALLIES.

London.— The senvatloral develjp 
meats of th el fast forty-eight hours 
culminating in Germany's dramatic 
appeal to the I ’nlted State- for media 
tion In the reparations question, hav« 
been received wtta mixed feelings tr 
entente capitals.

The British generally adopt a ton*

state has too mr.u> .......... mi
people's money earning their salaries. J 

The governor also declared that 
"we have loo much governmental! 
machinery and there Is too m uch; 
duplication aud overlapping in the 
work of the state.”

In referring to expenditures by 
the state Governor Neff ';aid there 
had been "much extravagance and 
too much harmony between those 
officials on the pay rolls who are not 
and those who are spending it.”

"The employes of the .-tale are 
not under the tiupcrlntendency of 
the go.em or and he lias no authority

of relief that President Harding h a »; to dispense with the services of any
refused to accede to Germany’s re 

.quest, and are. as they have beer 
throughout the negotiations, willing 
to listen to what new proposals Ber 
I In may have. The French, on the 
other hand, am disappointed, not that 
Harding refused to set ss mediator 1 
but that he failed to make a point | 
[blank reply supporting the claims ol 1 
the entente to the.utmost.

The mere synical dip’omats look 
upon the German request as a final ^ 
attempt to split the allies on the ev* 
of the premiers’ conference at Hythe 
and to nullify the effect of the Hythe 
meeting by the injection of American 
desires Into the dispute. They be 
llevw thai if this has been Berlin's 
purpose it has completely failed.

It Is conceded that Germany il 
working feverishly to escape the 
threatened penalties which Franci 
would like to see applied immediately 
after her failure to meet the repara 
(Ions' claim on May 1. If additional 
penalties go Into effect. Including the 
occupation of the Ruhr district. th* 
government’s position will be jeopar 
dised.

Regardless of the interchange ol 
notes, plans for the week-end con 
ference between L’oyd-Gorge and I’re 
mler Briand, at Hythe. are going for 

'ward. It will be merely an informal

of them, however use ess thev may 
he. nor can he discharge one h> wever 
worthless lie muy become.”

MICKIE, THE PRIN1
&\LL tKJGAVYS FLIVVER SYAl 

7-OAO AMD fc\LL UAILEO A  fclG 
NOU VOdOVsl AMNTUIMG ABOU 

A S K S  fetLL. "MOTUIMfs SOT 
FOMWV STOBSES.” WOU.V 

CUAVMFS£OB\

exchange of Ideas between the Hrltisb 1 da* Sughio#
and French governments, Premier 
Lloyd George told the house of com 
mons, but the premiers must tak« 
cognizance of the new element that 
has entered Into their scheme for 
forcing Germany to pay and the pro 
gram for military occupation In the 
event of nonpayment must be built . 
with a view to possibilities arisln* 1 
out of America's attitude on the ques I 
tion.

(*«•«

V4VKEVJ AV^OS VMELP Q)JVT W fc \ 
I NEARS A  GO 1 WE CUT OFF W l * 

•<W UOOSE AUO KAOVED «  AXW 
AVAO€ Vi BACVC. UC5VKB. AGilVJ 

W Z0 0 6 WV B A C K  U V S  ' 
TU' UOOS

GOVERNOR NEFF CLAIMS 
TOO MANY ON PAYROLL

I'fJQrw

Ran Antonio. Texas.— fn an address | 
before a joint meeting of the Kl- 
wants and Rotary Clubs here Friday, 
Governor I*ut M. NefT declared that 
he had discovered during his three 
month* as governor of Texas that the
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8AIR0 TEXAS
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HOME PEOPLE
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^PROFESSIONAL CARDS^

R. G. POtfELL
Physician and Surgeon

/Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Buird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
I Calls anewt-ml <U> or night. Office 
Phone No. 27 H. lies, phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

Its

V. E. HILL J

DENTIST
Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

Baird, Texas

CISCO FLORAL COMPANY
Greenhouse 30ft West 12 th Street 

Store G14 Ave. D.
I 1 • ) ] I /  » i  u  (  |in 

C 'lr o ,  Texas.

G. C. Cutbirth’s
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cut, ftOc. Shampoo, 50c.
Massage, 5dc. Singeing, 50c.
Shave, 25 c. Bath, 50c.

Tonies 25c and .'15c

HOT AND COLD BATHS
Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade First-class 
work and cordial treatm t n  to

Clubbing Rate
Dallas Semi Weekly News, one o f 
the best farm and general news pa

pers in the South

t h k  b a i r d s t a r  . 91.50
1H KH I-W K KK LY NEWS $1.00

Both
$2.60

P*per«, onp year for 92.30

Io Advance Always
\  A

Of course some men wear ‘ ‘hand- 
me-down” clothes, but the men 
that want clothes for style, fit and 
long service wear

MADE-TO-MEASURE
CLOTHES

Come in and see our samples

T H E  CO M ADOT CO. INC.
WILL 0. BOYDSTUN. Mgr.

BAIRD. TEXAS

Five Minute Chats 
on Our Presidents

By JAM ES MORGAN

(C op yrigh t, 1920, by Jam es M organ .)

w i l l i a m  McK i n l e y

1897—  March 4, William McKin. 
lay inaugurated 24th 
P-esIdfnt, aged fifty-four.

1898—  Feb. 15, the battleship 
Maine blown up In Ha
vana Harbor.
April 21, W ar declared 
■giinst Spain.
Vily 7 Hawaii annexed. 
-V. r. 14, City of Manila 
t; tu>ed.
Dec 13, treaty of peace 
signed In Paris.

1899—  Feb. 4, the Philippine
War began.

1900—  Aug. 15. the Allied Expe
dition to Pekin.

1901—  Sept. 6 McKinley shot by 
Leon Czolgosz.
Sept. 14, died, aged fifty- 
eight.

S PIONEER LEGION WORKER.

PARIS IS DISAPPOINTED 
IN HARDING’S ANSWER

FRENCH DIPLOMATS VIEW EF 
FORT AS ATTE M PT TO SPLIT 

ALLIES.

London— The scinatioral develjp  
ment* of tins' last forty-eight hour* 
culminating in Germany’* dranuitk 
appeal to the I'nited State- for media 
tion In the reparation* question, have 
been received * ita mixed feeling* In 
entente capitate.

The British generally adopt a ton* 
of relief that President Harding hat 
refused to accede to Germany'* re 

.quest, and are. as they have beer 
throughout the negotiation*, willlnk 
to listen to what new proposals Ber j 
1 in may have. The French, on the 
other hand, aro disappointed, not that 
Harding refused to act a* mediator 
but that he failed to make a point | 
blank reply supporting the claims ol i 
the entente to the.utmost.

The mere synical diplomat* look 
upon the German request as a final*, 
attempt to split the allies on the evi 
of the premiers’ conference at Ilytht 
and to nullify the effect of the Hythf 
meeting by the Injection of American 
desires Into the dispute. They be 
lleve that If this has been Berlin'* 
purpose it has completely failed.

It Is conceded that Germany li 
working feverishly to escape the 
threatened penalties which France 
would like to see applied immediately 
after her failure to meet the re para 
tiona' claim on May 1. If additional 
penalties go into effect. Including the- 
occupation of the Ruhr district, the 
government’s position will l>e jeopar 
dised.

Regardless of the interchange ol 
notes, plans for the week-end con 
ference between L ’oyd-Gorge and I're  
mler Brland. at Hythe, are going fur 
ward. It will be merely an informal 
exchange of Ideas between the British t ds* Sughro*

slate hu* loo uir.u. «|>)»«,|#>.anug tin j 
people’s money earning their salaries.

The governor also declared that 
"we have too much governmental, 
machinery and there is too much 
duplication and overlapping in the 
work of the state.”

In referring to expenditures by 
the state Governor Neff said there 
had been “much extravagance and 
too much harmony between those 
officials on the pay rolls who are n o t ' 
and those who are spending it.”

"The employes of the Mute are 
not under the superinteudeney ol 
the governor and he has no authority 
to dispense with the services of any 
of them, however use ess they may 
he. nor ran he discharge one h< wt-ver 
worthless he may become.”

VKN'TS make sport of the schemes
J  of mice uml men. .McKinley en. 

tcred the race for the presidency on 
the tariff Issue, wna elected on the 
money lame . . . and the greatest 
problems that confronted him in the 
White House were the fate of a cluiiti 
of islands off the coast of Asia and 
the destiny of China!

Spain had been engaged for two 
years in a desolating struggle to hold 
In subjection the revolting island of 
Cuba, and tvn happenings pushed 
McKinley Into th e ‘conflict In spite of 
himself. In a private letter, the Span
ish minister nt Washington scoffed at 
the president ns a “jtolltlcustro"—
In plain American. ”u iteanut poli
tician”— and plainly Intimated that 
the fair promises which the Spaniards 
were giving him were only a trick to 
fool the administration and tlie Amer
ican people. Within a week of that 
exposure, the battleship Maine was 
Mown up in Havana harbor, with the 
loss of 200 American lives.

After withstanding for nearly two

mouths the popular outcry of * Re
member the Maine. the president 
yielded, and war was declared. In 
ten days Dewey had smashed the i 
enemy squadron In Manila hay ; In ten 
weeks another squadron was sunk ' 
or captured off' Santiago; In three 
months and a half j»>or old Spain 
threw up the sponge.

It took twice as long to make peace 
us to make war. The Philippines 
caused all the trouble. Ns we hail not 
ruptured the Islands In the war, many 
believed that we should let them 
ulone, ltut McKinley decided to d<

I inaml from Spain tlte sui’retid* i of 
the Philippines.

Without waiting for rati font ion Ho  
president dispatched a mll!’ .-r;« -I*' "
dll io n  to take over the i ’i. > !■ h -■

proclaiming to tnc rev-•lung t- uipiuos 
I the policy of "benevolent assimila- 
I tion.” The resulting war dragged its 
| unpleasant length for two years be- 
I fore the inhabitants unwillingly bow-ed 
to their new master.

It was the strange fortune of a 
■ president whos • entire public life hod 
been given exclusively to domestic 

| questions to plant the ling in the dls- 
I taut Philippines and to send it to the j  pink w alls of the Forbidden City of 
* China. In the march «>ii Peking for the 
rescue of the forgeln legation* from  
(he sic*, of the Boxers, or Chinese 

.revolutionists the I'nited States Joined 
other powers for the flrst time in a 

, military expedition.

Under tin- high statesmanship of 
lolin Hay, the secretary o f state, the 
United States had already, before the 
Ucxer rebellion, laid a restraining hand 
upon the nation* that were looting 
(lilnese territory and had drawn from  
them pledges to keep an “open door" 
to trade in the ports they were seiz
ing at the point of the gun. The 
“open door” has remained ever since 
the chart o f <-ur course In the Enst. 
If we will only continue to follow it 
tad should succeed,In Inducing others 
.o follow it a while lonrer. until the 
giant of the Orient awakens from his 
mig slumber and shakes off his for- 
»ign despoilers, an emancipated China 
-III he the imposing monument ol 

'.'illium McKinley's presidency.

O U K ,
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MICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL
BILL DUGAN'S FLIVVER STALLED ON TW 

7LOAO AVAD SILL MAILED A  EiG LIMOUGINE. “
N O D  KNOVJ A N N T U 1 N G  ABOUT A  F L IV V E R *? ’ 

A S K S  E l U - .  ’’N O T H IN G  E O T  A  C O U P L E  O F  

F O N N T  S T O D sE S , "  U O U -E R .S  TYV 

CUAOEFEOfc'.

"O E D G 'U ' BV T U ' K A A G A T IN E S S E T . S Q U IR E  

P E R K IN S , 'A N  A D V E R T IS E M E N T  \S A  

PICTUR E  O F  A  PR E TTN  G lR L  W O LD iNG  

SOkAETWWV \MWVCU N O O  N E V E R  N O T IC E  
VJVAAT \T VS , N O O R -E  S O  R USH  

L O O K IN ’ AT TV4' G I R L '"

and French governments, Premier 
Lloyd George told the house of coni 
mont, but the premiers must take 
cognizance of the new element that 
has entered Into their scheme for 
forcing Germany to pay and the pro 
gram for military occupation In the 
event of nonpayment must be built 
with a view to possibilities arising 
out of America's attitude on the ques 
tion.

GOVERNOR NEFF CLAIMS 
TOO MANY ON PAYROLL

Ban Antonio, Texas.'— In an address | 
before a Joint meeting of the KL 
wants and Rotary Clubs here Friday, 
Governor Pat M. Neff declared that 
he had discovered during his three 
month* as governor of Texas that the

I’M"

vm^vl AWVOS WIPE T\WO
I NEARS AGO, UE CUT OFF AM "EU.* PROtA 1 

TU’ UOOSE AMO MOVED \T ANMAN TO UVE IN '.] 
AVXOS vS  EACK UOVXE AGIN, EUT UE 

e r o o c w  e a c k  u v s  u u n k  o f  
TU' UOOSE NET’.

Around Town Gossip
“TYV WvOWES WAS SAVED KAANN ANOUNGt VXAN 

YROtA KAATR.UAONN EN SUOVJ1N* UlWl UONN 
DM A T T R A C T IV E  A  R R E T T N  G tR L KIM E E  

W UEM  S U E  G ATS  KAAD,” A LL O V JS  
o l e  C A P  C R A E E

kij) O

Washington Man, Field Organlxo- 
Will Help Supervise National 

Movement for More Members.

Robert A. Ije Roux, who was ooe 
i f  the nloneer Americun I-cgion work

ers in the Ktat* 
of Washington, 
has lx*en appoint •< 
ed Held organiz
er ut national 
headquarter*, and 
left recently for 
Nevada to begin* 
work there.

Mr. Le Roux is. 
a newspaper u.au I 
and has hud eon- 
•Merable experi
ence in the Held' 

of u.guuiZai.K-j. He served with a 
Oanudlun Infantry unit lu France dur
ing the war. He Is one of several na
tional Held organizers \< hose duty it; 
will tie to *ii|M*rvlae speakers anti oth
er organir.i-rs In th<- national move- 
ment f'»r more memliers for the Amer
ican Legion. The mende-rstilp cam
paign to carried out this year will! 
he national in scope.

DADDY OF LEGION ‘POPPY DAY'
4
i

Buckeye Major Credited With Orig
inating Idea of Wearing Blossom

in Memory of Heroes. »

Wade C. Christy of Young1—
*t. No. 15, of the AmerieuH

Majo 
town I 
Legion at Youngs
town, O., is said
to have originat
ed the Imgion's 
“Poppy day 
the Idea of *ell- 
lug popples on 
the street, to be 
worn in remem
brance of our 
d<-ad heroes of the 
World war.

Tlie poppy was 
adopted at the 
Ule\ oiiind eonventlon 
the oflicial flower of
U. men •rear izutjw:.

Bi Ch

KICK IN ON THESE 
STAR-TELEGRAM BARGAINS!

I The publisher* of tuc burl Worm 
' ■'tar Telegram have noti'ued me that 
I luring the month of April i ww!
| 'ie authorized to receive suhscri( 
j tons to that sterling journal on the 
follow:ng terms:

I Daily, with Sunday, including the 
Green Art Picture and the Col 
ored Comic Sections . $425

>aily, without Sunday, six da vs a 
....................................$3 40

These subscriptions will begin the 
lay the order reaches Fort Worth, and 
vill continue ONLY until November 1st. 
921 SEVEN MONTHS SU8SCHP 
ION.
Bring or send your ordera to tre 

t The Haird Star Office.

GKO. W. SYMONDS, 
Authorized Agent

JELLE PLAINE NEWS HAPPENINGS

Belle Plaint 4 26 21.
J. >1. Thomas war in Baird

Thursday.
Miss Blanche Tatum bau return J 

home from Cleburne, where she 
■•pent several week* with her aont, 
Irs Mills.

Mies Kstelle Stallings, o f Clydo,
• oent last week with her sister, Mrs. 
J, K. Tatum.

George U iilit waa a pleaaant ca*l- 
r at C. E. Brxy s Wednesday night. 

Mrs. Blanche and Annie Tatum, 
sura Cheek, Verna Bray and Lolie 
ad Fred Uiilit, were pleasant caH- 
r* at Mrs. J. C. Blalock’s, of Clydo, 
unday evening.

Kev. S. A. Rogers presebed at 
e Belle Platne schoolhonse Thais- 
*y night.

■I. B. Cheek was in Baird Tbnis-

y-
The party at Charley Cheek’s wan 
II attended and every one report, 
a nice time.

Rev. C. J. Wood Cited his rego. 
r appointment st t h e  Baptist 
urch Sunday.

Misses E Iva Purvi* and Vernn 
sy were in Baird Saturday seen- 

i -
Free kies.

\



C. C. BLAKLEY
AGENT FOR

Pierce Oil Corporation 
Gasoline. Lubricating Oil. Kerosine

Pierce Company Products are used by 
Harry Berry. Baird Garage and Mitchell-Gilliland Motor

Company

BAIRD. TEXAS

cation on the l.'tth day o f May, 1921.
<;. ii oOftV, Sheriff

Uallahan County, Ttxa* 
By .) U. Miller. Deputy, 2i-3t

PREACHER DIDN’T KISS THE BRIDE

Dear Editor, Many Friend* 
Header* o f The Star:

and

Blacksmith and Repair Shop
Wo invito our custom er' and friends to come in and inspect 

our shop. We are better prepared to do any and all kinds of 
repair work than ever before. We have a new line o f tools, 
also an Accetylene Welding Plant in connection with our Hlack 
smith Shop that enables us to weld any kind of metal, Brass, 
Bronz, Copper, Allutninum, Cast Iron or Steel. We also have 
a Carbon Burner with which we can take the carbon out of 
your car in a very few minutes at a very low cost. Make your 
car Hit Right- Come and try us.

Patterson &  Scoggins

KODAK FINISHINGS
W e are prepared to give you first-class Kodak 

Finishing at reasonable prices. Quick service 
Also first-class Portrait work Studio at residence 

Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. Phone 51.

Mrs. J. W. Farmer. Mgr

CROP PROSPECTS BAD AT EULA

KuU, 4 25-21,
Well, Uncle Billie, we don t 

know how to write. Dry ka h knd 
aomelhiDg wrong with the wheal, 
Don t think we will make much, and 
we got the bonds knocked out of ua 
in good fashion. Bui l am not <lis-

time. With best wishes t j  
Star force and all who read 
Star.

1’aisie.

The
The

Citation on Application Probate ol Wil

The >tate of Texas 
Callahan County

couraged, for wl-have good friends To <he Sheriff or any Constable of Cal- 
on both sides. We can t all aee| lahan County, Greeting: 
alike. If we did, all would want i

rou are hereby commanded tocauee
coy o og. | lo he published for ten days, exclusive

That day won t tie long until we of the day of first publication, before 
have good roads. 1 sm in favor of ' !,t m " rn day hereof, in some news- 
having a law passed to work all W * r which has been published in Cal

mouths,

persons 
4. Hay,

. . . .. ,lahao county, T-xae, regularly eachoien on the roads between tbe ages Week for lh„ ^  ,rlJ eacD
o f IS and 68 years of age. 1 won copy of the following notice
der if Pat Netf would veto that lull. I The State of Texas To all

Poor Governor Pat' Don’ t they interested intheKatate of J
1 I Deceased:

throw it into him ' - 1 w  j  Rl4y ha„ f lw  ,n ^  Co (friends will readily see that my lit
< an see Texas s "o argi a . *  Court of t ahahan County, an appUc*-1 l*e joke on tbe “ cullud couple” re- 
i* too small. But lets forget the tion for the Probate of the Lam Will acted like a boomerang and was a 
past, and do all we can for Callahan and Testament o f said J. S. Ray, de-ljoke on me

ceased, tiled with said application, anol

foot
was
The
and

C LA S S IFIED
A D VER TISIN G

FIN ISH ING  Kodak Finishing from 
3c up. J . D. Dallas,

21-It 24 Hour Mail Order House.

Since 1 last wrote you, 1 was 
called upon to perform the marriage 
ceremony for two negroes (a man 
and woman, of course). The mun 
was rather slight in stature, but the 
woman was full size. Both were 
real hlack. The lnau looked to be 
about 22 years old, the soman 
about 30.

They came to the parsonage, where 
1 am • batching,”  and we all squared 
ourselves for the ceremony. After 
the “ twain had been made one” and 
before being seated, the man reach
ed for his purse, and asked what 
the charges were. I have always 
been too fond o f a joke for my own 
good, and 1 thought here was an 
opportunity to have a little fun. so 
l said:

“ You can pay one dollar or allow 
uie to kiss the bride!”

I saw at once I had got my 
— both feet— in a mess that 
likely to prove embaras«ing. 
black groom began to stutter 
stammer but finally ejaculated:

“ H its all right with me, pahson, 
ef hit is wit Minervy!” which wss 
tbe name of tbe dusky bride, who 
smirked, reached for her handker
chief and said:

“ Yaas. suh, ef dat a de custom
ob de white ministers, hit s all right, 
wif me, sut.!’ ’

She smirked and began to advance 
toward me. 1 rather lost my men
tal balance at her coquettish navi- 
ette, and made a backward alip in 
the right direction. I also felt for 
my handkerchief, but it was deep in 
the back pocket of my Prince A l
bert coat tail, hut the entire coat 
tail came into my hand like a charge 
of electricity.

Minerva had already wiped ofT 
her lips, which meant a big part of 
her face, and 1 was preparing to use 
my coat tail a little later, but 1 
blurted out

“ Never mind! never mind! 1 
was only joking! I don't need any 
money— the whole thing is free! It 
is not the custom of white ministers 
to kiss brides! Y’ ou are free to go, 
and if you ever want to marry again 
and I am living it will not cost you 
a cent!”

That s the story. Mr. Editor. I 
may have left out a few details, but 
i tiiiuk I have told enough. My

R E D U C E  G A S O L IN E  B IL L  If
,\ ou w.int to mince \ our camilini! bill 
buy Gus Tickets from Mitchell-Gilliland 
Motor Co. 21-It

P O R T R A IT S  All kinds 
from Cabinets up to 11x14 
them up on short notice.

21-lt J. D. Dallas.

Portraits 
We put

RATE—Five Cents per Line Each In
sertion. Figure six average words 
to the line in fixing cost. Mini
mum charge 25 cents.

Sigal Theatre
PROGRAM

Friday, April 29th— Corinne Griffith

“ IT ISN'T BEING DONE THIS
SEASON ’

Dig you ever see a g irl’ s day dreams
on a motion picture screen? See “ it 

isn't Being Dooe This Season’ ’

Also William Duncan in

“FIGHTING FATE"
15 & 25 Cts-

Saturday— George Walsh in

“ DYNAMITE ALLEN
A George Walsh picture that
packed with thrilling and sensation

al situations Also a Sunshine
Comedy. 15 & 33 Cts.

Monday — Eva Novak in

K O D A K  FIN ISH ING  -  When in  ,  . 1Tr i i  .  r  i . r  .  n n l. . . r m . . ,
need ol some one to Finish Kodak , “WANTED AT HEADQUARTERS
Prints for you, *» nd them to J. B.
Dallas. No. 2 Brownie, Hots; No. 2a, 
4cts: No. 3 Brownie, Sets. 21-It

A Six Keel Universal Feature 
15 and 25 Cts

D E V E L O P IN G  -  Developing, any 
size roll, lOcts. Ca*h with mail orders. 
Money returned if Film should fail to 
I a g(lOd. .!. D Dallas,

2i-lt Baird, Texas.

Tuesdav—

R E S ID E N C E  F O R  S A L E -L -  ach
Residence for sale. 85-foot lot and 
well built House, Garage and Barn. 
Write E H L<*aeh,

lri-tf Baird, Texas.

“ THE CHOSEN PATH”
With an all Star cast in six reels. 

15 and 25 cts

S W E A T E R  L O S T  Somewhere in 
Baird, a Ladies Purple Baited Sweat 
er. Please return to 

21-It Mrs. W. L. Henry.

N O T IC E  T O  P U B L IC  I have on-
Gallery at theened up my Photogiapt. 

same old stand. Come 
that photo made.

in and have

21 - It J. D. Dallas.

S E N SA T IO N  The s- nsution among 
the Baird ladies is that deiiciousTemp- 
tatiou lee Cream at 

21-It Baird Drug Company.

RING L O S T  -Lost between my res
idence and Home N a i.i.a i Bank, Gen
tleman’s Ruby Ring. Reward if found 
and returned to

21-lt Braden White.

T E M P T A T IO N  -  It certainly i t  
tempting ~ that muhi-flavered Tempta
tion Ice Cream, whieh is served at 

21-lt Baird Drug Company.

Wednesday— Bert Lytell in

•THE PRICE OF REDEMPTION
A Metro Feature in six reels.
George Ovey Comedy.

Also
15 A 25c

Thursday — Special Marshall Neilan 
Pre5ents his story

“DINTY"
With Wesley Berry. A big seven 
reel special. Humor, Thrills, Drama 
Romance. A whizzing sweep o f ac
tion- “ Diotv's” got more freckles 
than all of ua put together. “ Dinty”  
belongs to tbe Newsboy's Union. 

Come and see him 15 and 40c

H O R SE  L O S T  — A -<a.v. smooth 
li i ih  lost Branded 1 'D " 

on left jaw. Gentle broken to work 
and ride Three white feet. Fifteen 
hands high. Cull 

21-lt-p Seale Ranch

county and her good people.

Well, things look bad for farmers 
just now( but we can't tell. It may 
be a blessing in disguise. A fter all 
the farmer is the most independent 
man on the job. He gets nothing, 
but be don’ t expect much. We can 
raise our chickens, have our eggs 
and butter to sell at a very low 
price, then we can go fishing and 
not get a bite.

W. B. Ferguson was a visitor in 
Clyde Saturday.

P. C. Steen and family, of Clyde, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. U. 
P, fetepbensoo

W, P. Miller made a business trip 
to Abilene Thursday.

J. M Davis was taking in Abi

lene last week
Abilene ia a good town and we 

have good roads to Abilene. In 
fact, Pataie was in Abilene. W bile 
there I met my old friend. Dr Ram
sey. The doctor is looking fine and

for Letter- Testamentary o f the Es
tate of J. S. Kay, which will be heard 
at the next term of said Court, com
mencing on the first Monday in June, 
A. D. 1921, the same l>eing the 0th 
day of June, A. P 1921, at the Court 
House th» reof, in Baird, at wbichtlme 
all persons interested in said F.state 
may appear and contest said applica
tion. should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court on the said first day of tbe 
next term thereof this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how y o u  
have executed tbe same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office, in Baird,Tex
as. this 27th dav of April, A. D. 1921.

(Seal) GRADY G. RE9PE98, 
Clerk County Court, 

Callahan County, Texas.

Youra sincerely,
T. H. Davis, P. C „

Tell Circuit, 
Childress County, Texas.

4 .as a beautiful home in Abilene. 

W e ll. I will close, i f  my letter
don't find its way to the waete baa 
k «t will write a good letter next

Official Return 
Came to hand on the 26th day of 

April, 1921. at 4 o’clock p. m. Exe
cuted on the 26th day of April, 1921, 
by cauaiDg a true copy of the above 
citation to he published in The Baird 
Siar for ten days, exclusive of the flrat 
day of publication and before the re
turn day hereof, the first publication 
being on the 29th day of April, 1921, 
the second publication being on the 6th 
day of May, 1921, and the third publi-

FEW MOVIE STkR DIVORCES

A  T A S T Y  SNAC K The Elite Ca- 
fe ’s Famous Sandwiches Club House, 
Roast Beef hot or cold. Roast i’ork 
hot or cold, Fried Ham, Ham and Egg, 
C'eam fhee-e, Bacon and Egg, fur
nish you with a Ta-ty Snack—15c to 
45c.

21-lt F. E. Stanley, Prop.

OW N YO U R  H O M E
The United Horn*1 Builders of Amer

ica will loan you money at 3 per cent 
to build you u home or pay off a mort- 

write
Ferrell & Cooper,

Box 392.
21-4t-p Abileue, Texas

for full particulars.

gage.

A  S Q U A R E  M E A L -T h a t ’ s what
the Elite • afe’s Hp ciai Plate Dinner, 
with Coffee or Milk, is Prime Roast 
Heef with Brown Gravy, or Roast 
Pork wi»h Dreasing Vegetables, Bre.d 
and Butter und Coffee nr Milk. Try 
one at d you’ ll say it’s the best Fifty 
Cent Meal you ever ate.

21-lt F. E. Stanley, Prop.
|  Statistics have shown that divorce 
is not more prevalent among movl„ 
actors and actresses than among \\u
general run of human mortal.

manv , " ' - .M A R E S  S T R A Y E D  One a red
I ! 1' lamiltea iMirrt-l, about 15 hards high, spot in

run
There are

among the screen folks and hundreds ture*>ea<U no brand Other a blue
____. . ___.____«____ I> . >______ ._______  uKniit 17 honH

 ̂ neither shod: both
w

and hundreds of them have not b e e n ' * Dom 17 hand ht‘?*** no brand; 
married more than once. ICZT? work Any information

wsbed mane
1 kl Work t\ny iniormanon

Because of their position in the received bt m.eir thankW
, 5 liam. I h-.ne “ George Wil-

constant glare of the spotlight of peJU’ J J w r i u » t  my
publicity the world knows their daily 
movement and becauae of this each 
divorce or remarriage is sure to at
tract an undue amount of publicity.

Woman Named District Clerk.
Terrell, Texas.—District Judge

Bond has appointed Mrs. W D. Tread- 
we’ l district clerk of Kaufman county 
to fill the unexpired term of her bus 
band, who died last week.

21 -2t
H'ly Wfodham,

Callahan '^ ’ **ouw> 3. an County, Texas.

B IG
Bone

Friday, May 6lh— Antonio Moreno

“THREE SEVENS"
His latest Vitagraph feature. 

William Duncan in

• FIGHTING FATE"
Big double show only 15 and 25 cts. 

Saturday — Harold Goodwin in

“ OLIVER TWIRT, JR."
A Fox Special Feature. Also Jim 
my Aubrey Comedy. Special 

iuee on above date.
Mat.

S A V E  M O N E Y Huv Gasoline Tick
ets from Mit hell Gilliland Motor Co., 
and save money. 21-lt

C H E V R O L E T  We have in our 
shop a Chevr le' Tour ng • ar that the 
owner want- to Lade for Cows 

21-lt Mitchell-GiiliUnd Motor Co.

C A R M E L  NU T- That is the -ubtle, 
palate-tickling flavor of 'Temptation 
Ice Cream for ’he wee- tieginnT g next 
Sunday. I f  ' ou want to make your
self solid with y< u- b--t girl, take her 
to 21-lt Bab d D ug C<>nipaoy.

Wehaveu>g--nt ad
vance call Tom the$1 0 0 a
l»rge«t employer

MONTH stenographers i n
th e  world, f o r  

many more graduates than w--can fur
nish within ini' next f. w month-. Po
sitions permum nt. Special training 
given at College or by Mail. Posi
tions guaranteed, aa < xpl .in. d in free 
Catalog “ OF ”  Write

A B ILEN E

" n R * r a n « r i "
ABILENE Box 38Y 

21-2t.p

- ....  I !|
Sows. 4 Gilts large e our 'm̂ R roĉ  J 
11 Pigs and a two-yea?-,,iJ^ *£”'*"‘<1. ]
Boar, all -egi-t, r  d a, d „  
any In the State Wilt 8.,|t 
We are also breeder- of high c las„t&
roc Jerseys 

15-tr

Addres: ■
R- F. 8 ntt Ranch. 

Putnam. Texas

PRINTING!
^ U I M E R M / B  

on BOND ‘
W ill Save
ftbttMoneyl

Oar Motto; *• ’xia miithbb  bikth, woe
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V ac
CO

DOUBLE RED UCTION Effective today 
also

As a special inducement for old users to purchase their sea 
ceptional service and non-skid qualities of Vacuum Cup Tin 
continuing to June 30. inclusive, witlr each regular Vacuum

FR E E

This combined price reduction and li

S A VIN
Even now the demand for Vacuum C

B. L.
YOUR TRADING PLACE

f *

EX-DRUGGIST R. PHILLIPS DEAD
— -----  *

it. Phillips, who waa ia the .drug 
buaiaeae in Baird for many j  ears 
but later moved to Rotan, died at 
Ranger laat Saturday night, nt the 
home o f hta son, -Oris Phillips. 
The body was shipped to Rotan fog 
interment.

Mra. Phillips died only a few 
weeks ago and waa buried at Rcian. 
They are survived by three children, 
two sons and one daughter, O. L. 
Phillips, Ranger; Harold Phillips, 
Rotau, and Mrs. Sam Braswell, o f 
Clarendon.

I t  is with sadness we have to re
cord the death o f these estimable 
people. Gradually the old timera 
jwe passing and a new generation 
.will take our places.

OIL BUBBLING UP AND LOOKING 
UP IN NEW DEEP CREEK FIELD

ANOTHER GOOD RAIN IN CALLAHAN

TEXAS

A good rain fell at Baird at about 
4:30 o'clock last Sunday morning, 
and re porta south as far aa Larry 
Blakeley’s place, on the Bayou, aay 
• good rain, but as in former Tama, 
it was better In some places than 
in others, and from a few points on
ly light ahowere ere reported.

Again, Monday, it looked ae 
though we would get n general rain, 
but only a few light aailttAtai nt 
Baird. Just how muchti^arhkin wi 
help the grain crop'‘IQ  n 
yet to be solved-^More favgffhle 
reporta from wker f sfre 
tbe peat few days, but it 
wheat generally will 
nod on some firms

in
is that 

ill yield

There ia n rumor afloat that there 
will soon be a turning up o f “ flrat 
dirt”  out on the Deep Creek Shallow 
Field that may mark the birth o f an 
oil metropolis rivaling Deademona 
or Rising Star.

The bitp o f three new shallow 
teste ere boring their way toward 
the mother lode o f the liquid gold 
deposit that lies hidden there, and 
Monday will mark the spudding in 
o f a fourth by the Baird Develop, 
ment Oil Company, about 150 yards 
west o f their No. 1 well, which is 
seeping from 25 to 30 bartels of 
high grade oil a week, although the 
bit barely scratched the oil aand.

President Ryk van der Valk, of 
the B. D. O. Co., returned from 
Chicago laat week, whither be had 
been to confer with stockholders o f 
the company in the Windy CU 
He informed The Star that as 
aa a pumping outflt, incl 
pumping engine, arrives fro^Fpitts  
burg,. Pennsylvania, d r i l ^ f l n  No.
1, which ia at ^kpth^TToO  feet, 
will be reaiuis&. Jfedneeday tbe 
oil shot ov%r tl^reiandpipe to a 
heightfl <fl abupaix feet and flowed 
for severalI Jpurs.

Mr. Valk believers, that
from igpnatioiM there will be a good 
flow^oil, and he will, prepare for 

the erection of enlteble atorage 
ike.
The letter pert of thie month,” 

•aid he, r'the company will be reor
ganised, with a capital of 1260,000 
nod we will put down quite a bom
ber of shallow tests end la ML prob
ability a deep well. Tbs present

m a o s


